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OUR PICTURE.
This month we have the pleasure

of giving our readers the picture of a
"grand old nian,"l the veteran pro-
hibitionist-General Neal Dow.

In the very limited space at our
disposai, we cari give only a very brief
sketch of the subjects of our monthly
pictures, anid hence our remarks-coi-,
cerning this noted ter.peraàcËe reZ*
former of -world-wide celebrity, wvilI
necessarily be but very few, ,and
while on the one hand this is to be
regretted, stili, on the other baud it is
perhaps alnîost super{luous to say
much about one whose active labours
in the great temperance cause have
made his name familiar throughout
the civilized world.

Fro.n the Boston Journai we learn
that the general has just celebmated
the 88th anniversary of bis birth-or
that it has been celebrated for biri,
Mr. Dow having beeri born March
20, 1804. The Jourvil says :

IlIn 'himn is seen a world-famous
agitator and reformer, a Union war
General, a wealthy and promninent
business mnan, a trenchant, vigorous
platform speaker and writer, in person
stili physically and mentally stmong,
despite his nearly four score and ten
years, a mari as moraily correct and
brave as he is p'hysically courageous
and fearless; ail in ail, a stumdy,
versatile, unique, wonderful chamacter,
the like or counterpart ofwbich bas not
been produced in this country.

Just forty yea-rs ago Neal Dow
appeared befome the Mainie Legisiature
at Augusta with ,a .very peculiar bill,
orie that em.bcdied a notable inno-
vation. Lt was for the curtailment or
possible suppression of the liquor
traffic by statutory prohibition. To ibis
bill was appended a long Eist of naines,
chiefly of Portland parties, arid ini-
cluding not a few of ber most pro-
minent citizeris.

He was gccompanied on bis unique

crusade by several Portlanid temper-
ence leaders "la set of ranirod fana-
tics, led by a modern Peter the.
Her;-nit," as they ivere afterwards
looked upon by the anti-Mairie lawv
mien.

The trite aphorism that Il tali oaks
from littie acorris grow " vias seldom
more aptly illustrated than iii the
origin-we miglit say accidentai
origin-of the 'Maine Iaw. Lt is a
simple yet interesting story, and I
give it herewith ini Geni. Dowv's own
words, as related at a personal inter-
view.

"9As you, are well aAare," said
General Dow, ",1it wras a good many
years ago. I w'as sitmig in my hcuse
one evening quite late. In answer-ing
a knock at the door I fouiîd a lady,
w'honî I knew very well as the wife of
a Government officiai of this city. Hie
wvas a periodical drunkard, and on
this very nigbit was down town on a
spree. His wife wished me to get 1dm
home quietly, because if he was
drurik next day he might lose bis
position.

I started out, and found him in
the back room of oîîe of the down-
town saloons. That %vas in the days of
licerise in Maine. 1 said to the keeper,
in a quiet way: 'I1 wisb you would seli
no more liquor to Mr. Blarik,', Why,
Mr. Dow,' he said, ' this is my busi-
ness;« I must supply my custorners.'
' That ail mnay be,' I replied, ' but
here is this geritloxnan with a large
family dependinÉ upon himn for sup-
port. If he goes to his offlice to-
morrow, drunk, he wil' lose bis place.
I wish you would seli hiri no more
liquor.'

",He became sornewhat angry; told
me that lie, too, hiad a family to sup-
port; that he had a license to, sel
liquor to whonîever he pleased; and
that he didri't came to have me
meddling, iii bis business.

1'So, theri, you have a license?'
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said Il,' and you support your faniily
by desf.roying that man's. Wi-'ll see
about ýihis!il

II ivent home thoroughily deter-
rained to devote my life thenceforth.
to suppressing the liquor traffic in the
best way possible. The Mainc lawv
originated in tijat rumshop 1"

1And to-day, ini life's moral warfare,
lie stili batties on in the line of bis'
convictions of duty. How.-ver nmen
may differ froni him in belief, it ivil
be truly said of him, wheà the end
shall have corne, "lHe bas fought a
good fig,-ht.- ; h as fiinished bis course;
lie has kept the faith."

General Dowls home is in Portland,
Me., where we trust hie niay live to
enjoy several more birthday anver-
saries, and witness the steady, and
growing advancement of the cause of
prohibition which owes so much to
his determined, and untiring efforts.

A C R0.ST IC.
MAY.

May, merry May again is bere.
.And ail is happiness and ebeer;
Yes, hear the wvarblers far and near.

music 1 brusic!!1
We have -received from Isaac Doles

of Indianapolis, Ind., a very heauti-
fui, musical composition, full sheet
music S'ze, 5 pages, entitled "The
Oddfellow's Grand March," also,
11Jesus Lover of my Soul," beautifully~
arranged by Mr. Doles as a "quartette,
with soprano, alto and tenor solos."
This, also, is a lovely romposition,
tbe sentiments of this most popular
hymn oeing most faitbfully ekpressed
in the air, to which the composer has
added a delightful accompaniment.
These exquisite original co:mpositions,
thoughi of full sheet music size and pub-
lished at 4o cents, can now be bad,
(b>' -way ofitrdd '" at the lowv
figure of xo cents per copy, by men-
tioning the QUEBEFC GooD TrMPLAR
wben remitting. Address as above.

Pfficic'a1.
FROIN THE GRAND CHIEF TEMIPLAR.

DEAR BROTHERS AND SISTERS,:
You will be pleased to knowf that from
reports received from various parts
throughout our field, our Order is in
a more prosperons condition than
Sof merly. The officiai letter of our G.
Sèc., wbicli bas not yet corne to hand,
w *Il doubtless contairi some good -newvs,
as bie and our G. S. of J. Tr. bave
been doing sonie good work. Others
are also at work but have flot yet re-
ported. Ail the lodge reports ini this
issu* are also encouraging.

You will also be pleased ivith the
improved appearance of our officiai
organ this month. This, together
with al] the various ' combination"
offers, and its own intrinsic value to
every Good Templar, should secure it
a place in the homes of ail our mem-
bers. It w~ould be a pity, flot to say a
shame, for any to be without it. Make
sure there is an Officiai Organ Can-
vasser in your lodge.

.Also, let me again urge upon you
tsee that brief lodge reports be sent

to, your officiai organ frequently. From
six to twelve short ones are better
than two or tbree long ones, that
would occupy fuliy as much space.
Our space is limited and it is flot de-
sirable that correspondents sbould
ITlonopolize it, but the more items
froni the lodges the better so long as
they are to the point.

W~e are just begiiîning another quar-
ter, the laqt wvhole quarter in the G.L.
year. How rapidly the year is pass-
ing! Make this quarter the best of
ail. Lose no time. Do something
for the good of the Order. Let mie
have a lot of good news to spread
before our readers next nîonth.

As ever, yours faithfï'lly,
JAMES LAWSON,

Conmpton, April 3oth, iS892.

Strive to be unworldly..-Roberson.
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FROM THE GRAND SEC'ty

DEAR BROTHERS AND SISTERS.
I amn sorry I have flot greater suc-

cesses ta relport but amn tl-tankftil that
Bro. Plurmmer and mysëlf accornplishi-
ed a littie for our Order while iii
Missisquoi Couinty. In niy Iast letier
1 nmentioned our meetings ai Farnham
and Bedford, and the organization' of
Juvenile Temples in those places. At
Stanbridge East we were equally suc-
cessful, a juivenile Temple being or-
ganized with every prospect of suc-
cess. These three Temples have
corne to stay, 1 believe, anid Bro.
Plummer is to be complimented on
having secured so many recruits to our
ranks. On the following evening we
held a meeting in the town of Fre-
leighsbu> g and organized Maple Leaf
Lodge No. 131: at the close. 'l'le
members of the new Lodge are
«"pushers" and are initiating every
Lodge meeting. Theiri wrill be an
up-bill fight -as Freleighsburg is far
from being a prohibition town. We
were received iii grand style by Ou.r
brothers and sisters where ever we
wvent and returned well pleased with
our four day canvas. Four organiza-
tions iii four days is flot a bad record
and Bro. Plummer and I are aing ta
try it again this mouith. Z

Bro's. R. C. Clark and David
McQuaid of Montreal have paid their
subscriptions to debt fund $5.0a each,
.Bro. Clark bLdongs ta "Gordon'. No.
31, and Bro. 'McQua*,d did until a
short time ago. Qld Gordon always
wvas a worker and always will be.

Subscriptions are ail duc, next month
Yours faitlhfully,

D. H. HOWARD.
Tax received during the past month.

Chaleur No. 69, $3.oo, Albert NO. 49,
$2.20, Silver Star NO. 48, $6.8o.

D. H. H.
The Good Templars are a world-

wide Orcjer of over 6oo,ooo members.

LOOK AT THIS!
From, the WVoman's Temrperance

Publishing Association," Chicago, wve
have received a Il life-size, water color,
tinted picturc" of that princess among
temperance women, Miss Frances E.
Willard. It is a beautifful picture of a
beautifuil woman-bea-utiful in form2
in words and in deeds. Tihe picture
is vabïied at $5, but we are pleased ta
be able ta state that we can ftirnish
it wiffh the QUEBEc GOOD TEMPLAR at
the low price Of 35 cents, that is ta
say, ail who have paid their sub-
scription ta the GOOD TEMIPLAR cari
have this magnificent picture by send-
ing in an additional 35 ý.;ents, and new
subscribers ivili receive it hy forivard-
irig their ý;ubscription for the TEMýPLAR
and 35 cents extra, which is only
75 cents for bath, if you are one of a
club of five or more. Thiis is a
spblendid, offer. Don't mniss the chance!

YOU CERTAINLY SHOULD.
HEcHi mon!1 Hae ye fia read the

Epistles o'Airlie? WVhaurhae yebeen
leevin' gin ye hae na heard teil o'HIughi
Airlie? Ma conscience, but its agran'
buik-no that lairge ye ken, for it*s no
but 25 cents, but fu' o' hamely cracks
an' I)awky screeds aboot aue thing an'
anither in guid braid Scotch. Mon,
whan I got thou buik 1 jist lauched till
1 thocht a' wad dee. lt fairly dings
them a'. It tells a' aboot the
adventures o' a chiel new tae the ways
o? the kintra an' money a ane wha bas
been in the varra same preedecament
will ken boa tae sympatheeze wi the
puir birkie. Dinna fail tac qpeer at
yer buik seller for the "-Epistles o'
Airlie, " an' gin he has fia go't it sen' 25
cents tae the GRIP PRINTING &
PUBLISHING Ca., 'Toronto.

By subscribin)g or renewing your
subscriptian ta THE QUEBEc GaOD
TE'MPLAR at once, you can get the
TEMNPLAR and IlDemorest's Family
Magazine " for the price of onie.
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«ueeni1e Pepartment.

EVENING PRAVER.
XVben the light is fading

From tbe western sky,
And the calm stars glisten

in the heavens high,

l'hen good-nigbts are spoken,
Toys are laid away,

And the littie cliildren,
Kneeling, softly pray,

Dearest Lord, we thank Thee,
For Thy care to-day;

MUake us go od and gentie,
.Cake our faults away.

Bless the friends who, love us,
From us evil keep;

Let Thy boly angels
Guard us îvhile we sleep.

FAMILY FINAN cIERINO.
"Tbey tell mie you work for a dollar a

day.
How is it you clothe your six boys

on sucb pay ?

1I know you will tbink me concel.ed
and qucer,

But I do it because IPm a good
financier.

"There's Pete, John, jirn, and Joe and
William and Ned

A haif-dozen boys to be clothed up
and fed,

"And I buy for theni ail] good. plain
victuals to eat,

But cloting-I only buy clothing
for Pete.

"When Pete's clothes are too small
for hini to get on,

My wife makes them over aüd gives
thern to John.

"Wben for John, wbo is ten, they
bave grown out of date,

She just makes 'cm over for jini,
who is eight.

When for jini they become too ragged
to fix,

She just makes 'emi ov--r for Joe,
îvho is six.

"6And, when little joseph can wear 'em
no more,

She just makes 'em over for Bill,
who is four.

"And when for young Bill they no
longer wilI do,

She just makes 'enm over for Ned,
who is two.

"So you see, if 1 get enougli clothing
for Pete,

The family is furnished with cloth-
ing, complete,"

"But when Ned bas got through îvith
the clothing, and whien

He bas thrown it aside, îvhat do you
'do with it tiien ?"

"Why, once more wve go round the
circle complete,

And begin to use it for patchies for
Pete." -Secicd.

HER HEART'yS DESIRE.
There cornes a tirrne once in every

year, whien chiidren rnay without ixi-
propriety give their loving friends a
bint in 2easoxi.

Uncle William îvas talking wih
Lucy, bis best littie niece, about
Christmas. He" wisbed to know ber
mmid upon a cert-iin highly interesting
subject, but preferred to get at it
iiidirectly1 -

IlNow, Lucy," said be, in a casuial
mariner, "if 1 wcre going to biiy a doli
for a littie girl, what kind of a one do
you think she wvould like ?"

Il 0,rUnle William," answered
Lucy, with undisguised interest,

there is nothing like twins!"
WHAT DID JESUS SAV?

"Jesus said, Suifer the little child-
reti to corne unto me, and forbid tbem
flot; for of such is the kingdom of
God."--Mark x. 14.
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M!.x, 1892.

MAY 1
May, inerry May!1
May it be well used for the good

of our noble order.
May e- ery iadge in our Province put

on new energy and work as neyer be-
fore.

May each lodge vie with the others
ini hold:ng meetings, getting new memn-
bers and new subscribers, and in do-
ing work ùOutside the lodge.

May this be the b_ýst quarter in this
G. L. 3'ear; rnay there be activity,-
earnestnesý, harmony, p)tsh, zeal in
every lodge, and tehn the Grand Sec-
retary as well as the GrandCh ief Temp-
lar ;ýnd Editor, wvili receive inariy
cheering letters frorn ail over our
wvide field.

Arnong aur correspondence wvill
be found an interesting letter from
our excellent brother the L. D. of Ivy
Leaf Lodge, H. M. S. Tourmaline..
Though written to us personally we
bee no reason why aur readers should
flot be permitted ta enjoy the reading
of it, and trust aur genial brother
Shergold wilI nat Ilblow us up " for it
when ha cornes ta Montreal next Sep-

&.emberila ismran-of-war ship! Sev-
eral articles again carne ta band taa
late for insertion this month. We
regret that a report fromn Bro. Crerar
wvhich arrivéd tao late last month was
overiooked by the printer this manth.
Il Mistakes will happen, " etc.

Special Provinicial Deputy Comn-
missions have been issued since the
regular list wvas pubiished ta the faliow-
ing:

Bro. James H. M. Crerar, Mon-
treai; Bro. R. P. Small, Dunharn;
and l3ro. Walter A. Dunnett, who is
Iecturing throughout the Province in
cornpany with the -C' rions" and
who wve are pleased ta hear is doing
good wvork for the cause qf temperance
and wishes ta be of berîpffit ta aur
Order.

The Moritreal ,Dai/y WVitness of
April 1,3, gives a fil colunin report of
the outspoke-n utterances of 1-Father
Gaffre, ithe talenttd Donminican prea-
cher who has beeai gathering thaus-
ands of hearers around the pulpit of
Notre Dame since the beginning of
Lent," and who has been speaking
very earnestly and forcefully on the
evils of edrink. We would like, if we
had sufficient space, ta give the excel-
lent repart in full as given in the
Wfilitess. Father'Gaffre gives sorte
eriking illustrations -roin bis own
personai observation. Wsouid that al
ivere ec1ually earnzest and outspoken
in this great question.

When in Montreal recently it ivas
aur previlege again ta enjoy the bas-
pitality of Bro. and Sister Lee. To this
was added a genuine surprise in the
farrn of a well-executed crayon picture
of the G. C. T., almost life size, en-
closed in a very beautifu! gilt frame,
the handy work of Bro. Thonmas Lee
Jr. It is pronounced by carnletent
judges a fait.hful counterpart of the
originai,and reflects great credit on the
artistic skill of Bro. Lee, and we are
glad ta learn it %vas the means of secur-
ing several orders for pictures. WXe
cbeerfully give this unsolicited texsti-
maniai ta aur worthy brother's excel-
lent workmanship.. and trust rnany of
aur friends will place their orders in
bis bauds, feeling assured they will be
pieased with the resuit.

118
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Vie referred Iast month to the
personnel uf the Royal Commission.
Since then wve have seen it stated in
one of our exchiarges, that the Secre-
tary of the commission is flot a memn-
ber of it-that he only acts as Secre-
tary 1 This seeir1s to us like a strange
statement and we wvould like to have
it explained. In the meantime wve
don't believe it, any more than that
Sir joseph ' -Iickson is flot a member
Of the commission, but on/j' the Chair-
man 1 Why do so many of our friends
find so much fault with the commission
before-hand! Lt seenis to us rather
unfair. Give themn a chance.

The total number of petitions re-
ceived in favor of a prohibitory liquor
law last session of the ELuse of Coin-
mons, is reported to be as follows:
Ontario sent in 1,576 with 191,737
Damnes; Quebec; 197 with 17,158
namnes; New Brunswick, 262 with
25,559 signatures ; Nova Scotia. 336
with 43,738 names-; Prince Edward
Island, ii- ;vith 13,101 Dames;
Manitoba, 8S with 7,395 naines; N.
W. 'r., 28 with 3,587, and British
Columbia, 26 With 2,533, or a grand
total Of 2,626 petitions and 304,808
signatures.

LODGE DEPUTIES.
We 'vere going to write an article on

thc duties, etc. of Lodge Deputies, but
flnding the following ini the last issue
of ZYze Good 7'ent/ar of Ontario, we
insert it instead. L t says:

l"The office of Lodge Deputy is an
important one and if filled by a wise,
judicious, and earnest Good Teinplar,
the Lodge is prosperous and every-
thing proceeds smoothly. It is aston-
iehing what great influence one man
can exert in helping along a work,
and throiiig great enthusiasm into the
ranks of the membe-rs. There is no
other officer in the Lodge, Dot except-
ing the C. T. himiself, who can make
or mar a Lodge more than the Depu ty.
and the necessity of appointing a suit-

able person for the important post is
imperative. Vie have in our Order
many members who have filled the
post of Deptity for years, and have
been the mainstay of the Lodges, yet
wve cantnt hide the fact that there are
others who 1. Ad that important post
who Dot only do not attend to their
duties by their presence in the Lodge
to encourage both officers and mern-
bers, but take so littie interest in the
welfare of the Order as flot even to
commutnicate to the Lodge important
documents received from the Grand
Lodge, and fail also to correspond
with the execuitive when wvritten to.

Many of these Deputies are fixtures
in their Lodges. No one dares to
propose another to take their place,
they have a vtsted right in the office,
and we have known of cases where
they have removed away froin the
neighiborhood where their Lodge
meets and still retain their office, ail
to the detrîment. of the Lodge, who
requires a live officer ini that inipor-
tant post. Lt th)erefore becomes a
qucstion whether or flot a by-law
should be inade in Grand Lodge to
limit the turne a deputy can hoId that
important office to two years ai one
turne, he being eligible to re-election
after three years for anothier two, years'
terin. Such a by-law would have the
effect of making a change, and perhaps
throw some enthusiasm, into the
Lodges.

OUTSIDE WORK.
"'le Editor " managed to get away

a few days during the nionth and
accepted a long-standing invitation to
visit Viarden. Changing cars at Act-
onvale I called on Rev. Bro. Rivard
an hour or two and after enjoying the
excellent tea prepared by his good
wvife* »i was ready for work when 1
react.edmiy destination. liro. Temple,
the courteous LD. and Bro. I\cLaiugh-
lin the amiable G. T. met me at the
station and gave me a warin welcome.

liq
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We soon met Bro. Dunker, one of the
faitliful workers %-,;ho took me to his
home tili time for the meeting. The
commodiousiodge room, the basenient
of the Methodist Church, 'vas well
filled, and Bro, Temp.-le opened the
meeting in a few well-chosen %words.
Sister Richardson î>resided at the
organ with marked ability whichi heu'i-
ed me greatly in siiiging(.

Rev. Bro. Grahian came irn during
the evening, and ably supplemented
wlhat had been said, in a short but
carnest address. A good collection
was taKen and the thoughiftil L. D.
handed me considerably m,rc than
my travelling expenses. If al& lodges
visited did this thc work wotild bc
greatly aided and the buarden lighiten-
cd hy being divided aniong so niany.

On motion of Bros. Graham and
Bunker, the lect'irer also received a
very hearty vote of Llhaliks. At the
close of the public ineeting a session
of the lodge iva: held and 1 inst-ructed
them in the unwvritten work. I found
thcm, hioîever, in good runr.ing order
and was niuch pleased i thG reenValley
lodge No. 1ô7, which is a credit to our
order. About the only fauit I had to
find was on account of thc surprising
fact. that there wcre no subscribers to
our officiai organ and no lod.~ report-
cr. This defect, howvever, ~vssoon
remiedied and I hope soen to hear of
a good list of sgcrbr and to lie
able to furni';h the innibcrsý of our
Order with news from this lodg-e
direct. I hope to receive a report in
imne for this issue, but thi-îught iveil
tu Say this muchi abot'u it rrivself.

Ruinningz into MontTcal I visitrd
Tourmialine lodge far the flrst time,
and, accepting the chair. spent a pica-
sent tinîc and waç miuch pleased
with the lodge. which is exccedlin.ly,
crderly and well conducted. Thanks
to Si-,ter 1 ngls for 1 -iano acconîpat.-ni-
mcnts. After the usual vote of thanks,
etc., I enjnvcd cake and coccoa at Ilhe

hospitable home of Bro. Ellis, whosc
good wifé knowvs how to mnake such
things.

The folkc.-ing evening, zafter taking
tea at R5 '~ Chatharti st., Bro. and Sis-
ter Lee, kindly piloted me to the
'IPoint, " where good Saniaritan mus-
tered iii fine style, beîng reinforced
with menibers of several of the* other
city lodges. On request of Bro. Hall,
C. Tr.. 1 took the chair here also, and
spent a pleasant evenirig. The pro-
gramme for the good of the order %vas
lengthy and entertaining. concluding
wvith some excellent remarks by Bro.
Lee. I returned to mv comnfortable
quarters ivili-i Bro. and Sister Lee and
stili further enjoved the kind hospita-
lity of this genuine Cood 'rempiar
home.

Everv friuiîd of this paper can get
prohibition literature. into homes
îvhere prohibition is littie thought 0f,
hy calling the attention of their friends
to Our combliation offer. Sec Our
advertising columuls.

A saniple copy of T/we Rc-ir-a/ist
has been reccivcd. ht is a four-page
monthlv, full of good reading on
reCligious subjects, as its nanie imîilifics;
onlv -o cents a v,'a.r and zS cents to
ministcrs. with good cluib rates.
Puhlished at Albion, 'Mich.

Tlie bicqtrdl Times continues its
'elconîe -tvecly vi:ýits, and we rcad

friend Corev's editorials, with relishi.
l'Iîe abiiry (if his editorsals wonild do
credit to a city n cwspapecr.

The D.zilî' IVzhzcss visits u-s every
day bat Sundays anîd the usual holi-
days. Wc se-irceiv need to rccom-
menai a parer so w-cil knows ft.r its
stainich tcmpc-ýrance iîrinciplcs. %%«c
-tre vury glad to lie able to chlb with
it at such rcasonable rates. Quite a
rtumbcr have taken advantage -)f this
generous offer and we 1' <-pe mai,-
more will.
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7hres of Refreshing cornes to us
regularly, and, as ever, is full of saul-
refreshing reading. Each numiber is
adorned with a tuli-page engraving,
and also contains a page of excellent
nmusic. Its able editor Dr. Charlces
Cullis, we regret ca leurn in a note
received framn !is ca-laborer our dear
friend Bra. «Mallory, is now seriously
il], and incapacitated frorn attending
ta lis various arduous duties. Vie
are sure the Lord's people al] over the
land jill. fervently pray for this
devo dd suffering saint.

This magazine' ig published ini
Büston at $i a year, io cents per
copy. Send for a specimen number.

A marked copy of Ouer Dunib
Animiais is on aur table and as uisua!
is brimful of good reading a-nd
pictures in the interest of dumb
animais. We regret aur inabiiity ta
give aur readers many of the good
things we find in this e - well as other
e\changes that corne ta, aur sanctum.
It is anly 5o cents a year and is good
value for the money. Vie have noticed
this paper before. It is published by
the 'Mass. Society for the prevention
of cruelty ta animais. Gea. T. Ange]],
editor, 19 i\ilk sticet, Boston, Mas5.

Special attedtian is calUed ta the
advt. of Deynorcst's Jifagaziùc, 'vhich
is aiready sa weII known ta aur
readers. This is no doubt one of thte
ver> best magazines of the kind pub-
lished, being first-ciass in its artistic
dlesigns and execution, and aiso in
its high moral tone. The MNay No.
beFore us contains an excellent article
headed "4Not from, my Boule " which
ive wish ail aur rcaders could read.
Trhe number is profusely illustrated,
with a beautiful, colored, fufil-jage
front-piece, entitied ý" The M.%nyr.,-lii
Cal]." Its -"fashiois " would iake
aur sisters eyes ivater. With the
TEMPVLAR it is onlv $2 a vcar.

Froni 1. W. ILiveIll ipan.-agcr and
ptiblisher, 'Montreal, we have rcceived

a neat and beautifully printed pros-
pectus ofLovdl's Cazetteer and Zfistory
of ('anadia.

It is a gigantic undertakiiig ta
publish information respecting every
part of te- w'orld, where each p)lace is
and lbow ta reach it. Over ioo
editors are ta be employed ta go into
every part 0f the worid ( 16 for the
Province of Quebec ) and coilect
information on the spot. Lt will be
published in i i volumes. Lt iwill be
illustrated with maps, portraits and
pictures af important places, etc.
Judging fromo the specimens given they
will be of a high order of artistic
workmanship. %Ve wish Mr. Loveli
sucess in lis praiseworthy undertaking

ATWVELVE THOUSAND DOLLAR FARMr.

A subscriber ta the Montreal
fl'?ckiy Wfliess wri tes ta that
paper, that throughi the hints received
in its agricultural colunin he is now
the possessor of a twelve thousand
dollar farrn which he otherwise would
flot have owned, and that he, through
followtng its advice, irè making a suc-
cesr. of his orchard and bee culture.
Lt is a notable fact, that the readers
of the 'Montreal Witness are as a rule
well-to.do. properous and influential.
People of this class admire such a
paper as the WVitricss, and the IVit-
?Jt5.Ç aids in increasing their prosperity
and extending "their influence for
good. Lt is a highly interesting paper.
%%'len taken together with the QuEEC
GOOD TE.,%PLAR any hausehold is well
equipped with reading inatter.
2N1E s!;R. John Dougail & Sons,
M ontreal. are the publishers.

The subscribers of the QuEBEC
Go» TEMIPLAR can have it anId the
Montreal .lizi/y W itncss for $2. 5o,
the QUEBEC GooD rEMPLAR and the
Wéerkly Witnhess for $t.oo. and the
N'-«rhern Afessenger with cither of
thern for twenty-five cents extra.
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Queôtionô and .nvzr1
QuEs.-A member applies for a

clearance card to enable the holder
to join another lodge. There are
none in stock but a certificate is
granted until a card can be procured.
No money is paid, but the member is
received into the other lodge on the
strength of the certificate, and tL ere
the matter ends. fias the member
been legally or constitutionally trans-
ferrcd, or can he or she be proceeded
ogainst for the cost of the CARD ?

G.
ANs.-We think the member was

legally transferred, except that the
cost of the card should have been
paid when the Ilcertificate " was
issued. In the ineantime we assume
the proper form of card bias been
issued, which the transferred member
is bound to accept and pay for, and
depoFit in the new lodge in place of
the Ilcertificate " already deposited.

G. C. T.
QUES.-H--S à membiei a r4,'i;-1of

e.-try into lodges othe-r than his own,
or can a lodge admit just whom they
have a mind to?

ANs.-It is a matter of courtesy on
the part of the lodge which may admit
or refuse to admit at its discretiori.

G.C. T.
QuEs-Can muembers out on card

continue visiting other lodges at their
pleasure without joining any of them ?
If so-fo: how long?

ANs.-No ; such members are flot
entitleu to z.isit ainy Aldge, but must
deposit such card and unite with
some lodge before enjoying the
privileges of Good Temrlars.-G.C.T.

QUES.-Can the written resignation
of a brother bc received and acted
upan on the night it is received, or
7nzLçt it lie over fur one wcek?

ANs-Lt mnust lie upon the table
tli the next regular ineeting.-G.C.T.

QUEs.-If a Grand Lodgc officer
occupies the chair at ai) unte.-tain-
mrent given by a lodge, and one of the
items on the programme is a dance,
in which certain menibers of the
lodge in que..Lion tale l)art-is it the
duty of the G. L. O. to report the
samne, or does hie violate bis obligation
by screening the offence?

MNONTREAL.
AN.s.-He should omit the object-

ionable item on the programme, it
being clearly a violation, and report
bis action, with the facts ini tl* case.
Good Templars *do&i't want Ilscreen-

ing."G. C. T.

The'QUEBEC -GooD TEM,,PLAR and
"Demorest's Faunily Magazine," each

one year for $2.oo.

-Ç orr.pondcncc.

PINLýNACLE LODGE NO. 1 17.
DEAR EDITOR:-Although our mem-

bership lias flot greatly increased of
late nor our financial affairs, in regard
te attcndance and erijoyable meetings,
Pinnacle Lodge bias at present re-ach-
ed a higher point of excellence than
ever in the past. For the ilgon>d of
the order " we are having a series of
1debates " which are tending to li-

crease the interest of the members
and aiso to induce othiers to corne and
join our fraternal circle. We had the
pleasure of inittiating at our last nmeet-
ing Bîo.; E. Barter formierly a mem-
ber of "Golden Rule Lodge " No. io9.
WVe welcome hinm to our ranks hoping
to, reap the benefit of his past exlieri-
ence, and th' it in due season hie may
becorne an honored instrument in the
advancement of oir beloved Order.
just now I amn remirided w-hile writing
that ere this quarter shall eLdpse we
expcct to be fawored by au t ast fiige
or six initiations. We are still beingy
honored by visits from, Kingsey Falls
Lodge; thae nîost energetic branch of

- ~ r. 2s~. I M
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our Order. Perhaps no other band of
Good Templars in the Province of
Quebec is doing more to promote the
wvelfare of our Order and advance the
cause of temperance, therefore our
earnest cry should be "1Long live No.
23 an~d its noble workers." Now
Brothers und Sisters as this is the first
time I have had the pleasure of ad-
dressing you through the columns of
ZYie Qucbec Good 'ernplar, I should
lil:e to earnestly warn you agaiflst
that. bane which exists arnoung so
many of'our otherwvise staunch Good
Templars. I refer to the obnoxious
practice of neglecting to attend Lodge
meetings regularly. This wvill apply
to soine of the imembers of our own
Lodge. Do you know, O reader,. that
your presence is required during the
session? Do you rernember that you
took a solemn oath at the altar on be-
comxng a meniber that you would do
ail in your power to promote the good
of the Order and yet you liave neot
interest enough ini to go and see how
it is getting on ? O my brothers and
sisters I beg to rernind you that you
are hreaking your obligation when
you go to a dance or a party of any
kind or.when you stay at home ard
neglect the Lodge which ýou pledged
:rourself to suppôrt. Now in closing
I trust that this matterw~ill have your
carefuil consideration. And I think
you will conclude Ilthere is more truth
than poetry " in these staternentb.
Now, Nit. Editor 1 'have already tres-
passed on your space longer than I
intended. So wishing the 1. 0. G. T.
universal prosperity,

I arn yours in F. H. & C.
R. P. G-'LASCOW..

Danville, April -nd, 1892-.

H. 2\. S.TOR LI.
Bermuda, ioth April, i892.

DEAR SIR AND ]3ROTHER -Very
many thaaik- for your kind letter and
the copies of Quebec Géod Tem lar.

AIl brothers of Ivj Leaf wish me to
give you their heartiest thanks for so
often reniembering us in die Q. G. T.
Arn scnding you several more copies
ot the JVatchwziord. 1 arn pleased in-
deed to tell you that I had the honor
of Instituting thie IlTrefoil Lodge"
on. board H. M. S. Buzzard on the
28til March.

Bro. MNcCombie who was our C. T.
during our visit to Montreal, is their
L. D. and it is oiing mostly to his
exertions diat the Lodge is forrned.
He was sent to the the Buzzard from,
this ship upon his promotion and lie
lost no tirne in getting enough rnem-
bers to form a Lodge. It promises to
be a success.

WVe are shortly proceeding to Bar-
bados and for a cruise around the
West Indies. I believe we are to
arrive at Halifax sometirne in july.
We have no news about.Montreal yet,

.w±ether we shall visit you again or
not, but we are ail in great hopes of
seeing you again soon.

1 arn pleased also to tell yeu 1 have
received a commission as Visiting
Superintendent of Juvenile Temples,
for Naval and Foreign district G. L.
of Eng. Th-cre are -several Temiples
arnongst the W~est Indies Brother
Belmont also bas received. another
commission, that of Visiting Deputy.

We hope to be with you in Sept. for
G. L. session.

Every thing here is very quiet at
prese'n. Weather mice. W'e have
our new Flagship IlThe Blake " out
here now, IIBellerophon" having
gone home. The Il Blake " las taken
over the Charter of Bellerophon viz.,
Naval Patent Lifeboat, so we have
flot lost a Lodge.

Please present our -fraternal grec-
ings to -1ll and to Bro's. Howard and
W'illiams ; hope tu see theni ail again
soon. Believe me, dear sir,

X'ours r.-spectfully and fraternally,
WILL. J. SHEkC-OJ.D.
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DELIVERANCP, LODGL NO. 121.

DEAP trflTrOR,- 'e haVe jUSt finish-
cd another quarter which finds us iii
a very heaithy condition. W~e have
initiated i i new members and lost 6
by non-paymient, i b)y violation, i by
remaval and i by death, wvhich leaves
us 42 memibers in good standing. I
think 1 can safely say Deliverance
wvill go at leas t $ 15, onl the debt fuind.
Last month's TEMPLAR was ver>' en-
couraging indeed and we aiw anxiousiy
waiting for the May number for hetter
news. Our officers elect are:

C. T. S;ster S. Knott, V, T. Sister
M. A. Bentiey, S. J. T. Sister A.
Bentiey, Sec'y. lira. C. Pow'nali, F.
S. Sister MNIrs. Massie, Treas. Bro.
Geo. A. Wolger. Mar. Bro. W. R.
Y7oung, Chap. Rev. W. K. Shartt M.
A., Guard Bro. Wm. Massie, Suit.
Bro. Calvin Ayer, P. C. T. ]3ro.LT C.
Massie. Wishing aIl every success
and better reports, aisa more of them.*

I remain Yours in F. H. & C.
J. V. JACKSON.

P. S.-I hope we will have that
jubilee at Grand Lodge over the debt
extinction. Golden Rule is true t'O its
naine.

TERRA NOVA LODGE NO. 7S.
1-othec Editor Qud'ec Good Temiplazi.

SiR,-I have nct much news this
month except that wve are stili siowiy
but steadily increasing in numbers.
Our Lodge meetings are always %ve1l.
attended bath by visitars and mern-
bers. We had a visit froni Good
Saniaritan Lodge list Wednesday and
they provid--d a capital programme.
Terra Nova lias, as xell as a good
niany other Lodges ini the City, ap-
pointed a committee ta see ta the
getting up of a Saturday evening en-
tertainmnent at the Canteen Mfission.
It is a svark that ail the Temrperance
people of Mont real shouid feel an in-
terest iii. A great màny 1'ery success-
fui entertaininents have been given

there lately by varivus other societies
as %'eIl as by sonie of our own Lodges.
Our evening w'ill probably corne in
june.

1 ivould likze to posp.one wvriting this
letter tili after to-rnorrow night that
1 mightgive the resuits of our Election
of Officers, but as 1 believe "IAn
Editor's life is nat a happy one"
when a mail sack full of conmnnica-
tions pours ini on hlmi the las?. couple
of days of the rnonth. 1 will leave over
that important item tili 1 write again.
I hope our officers will forgive me.
I knowv, howvever, that our election
will resuit in the appointment of a
first-ýclass set af officers--except their
Officiai Correspondent is elected to
any post. We are now entering on
the Summer season when the eveuings
are Iovely for wvalks, Loating etc., but
I trust that when 1 write again 1 'vili
have ta report îio falling off in aur at-
tendance, but that aur menibers are
standing as steadily by our I.odge in
the Summner's heat as they have dur-
ing the Winter's coid. It is a pet
theo-y of mine IN-r. Editor, that no
miember of aur Order, who has -taken
an obligation shouid ever neglect ta
attend his 4odge meeting, except hin-
dered by another duty) or by absolk :e
necessity. Another is that every
miember should try ta be on time.
They niay have ta sacrifice a littie
pleasuire and covenience, but I
think it is worth wvhiie ta do sa for the
sake of doing one's duty, and I think
that mnost of 'l'erra Nova agree with
mne. I remain as ever,

Y'ours in F. H. & C.
April 26th, 1892. JAS. W. RocHE.

Bro. Roche's ideas of the dutv of
correspandents being on tinic are fu!ly
appreciated. Ris rernarks about
punctuality in attendance at Lodge
meetings etc., are aiso, very niuch in
place. Pleased ta hear of Terra
Nova's continued prosperity.-Ed.
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KINGSEY rFALLS LODGEl- NO. 23.
DEAR EDITOR " QUEBEC GOOD

TE_ýiPLAR,-Si1ence lias brooded over
the doînain of Kingsey Falls Lodge for
too long a tirne iii so f-ar as letting the
fraternity know of our lifé and doings.
The fault does not .belong to Sister
K. Bradley our official Lodge Corres-
pondent but to the wrîter, as Sister B.
had to be absent about - nionths at
the w'ork, of teaching school. in another
township, und during this period yours
unfaithfuhly in niany directions wvas to
attend to the Lodge reports, and this
is the howv of the silence. Well e'ur
Lodgc continues in healty condition
and hias had a nunîbec of pleasent
events ciunnected with, and indepen-
dent of the regular Lodge mee'tings.

A very pleasant Sugar Social furrn-
ed one of the variations; there wvas îîo
nione;- in it for the good of the Order
but there was a good sweet tase about
it soniewhere thiat was much enjoyed
iii disposing of. Some one thought
that Good Templars would likely
drinik if only sait could be conveyed
to their stomachs and so this soine-
one, sonîebody or jersouîs l)laced a
layer of sait over the surface of the
snug pans of snow that was prepared
and left in the lower hall until requir
ed to receive the melted sugar. Weli
Mr. Editor it w'ould have donc you
good to have wvitness the sagacity of
the Sister Tenmplars in discovering
that little trick. Here is another
point to ernphasize the advisability-
and rightness of extending the fran-
chise to the Sisters-when a thing- is
found to be w%,rong, they immnediately
get at the work of putting it right.
Don't we men folks know that ivhen
we get an order frorn the 'voinen to
do sonîething, that that sornething lias
to be donc, and righit off? Perhaps the
necessity for thieir aid at the polis
would not be so great if men did not
have the privilege of voting in secret.

Closeted away fror1î sight, man be-

cornes stubborn and votes as lie
pleases and the woi-cn have no way
of finding out how their men vote.
Do you knoiv I begin to think that the
secret systern niust have origiir!ated
ivithi a liquor mnanuifactuier or a ruin-
seller. I would like to get imforma-
tion upon this subject. But I must
retumn to Lodge affairs. Dur ng the
winter our Hall bas liad some needed
improvements, floor painted, the ccil-
ing wvhitened and a width of bright
carpeting placed lengthwisCe of tlie
Hall. These littie attentions have
very ;nuch improved the gcèneral ap-
pearance of the interior.

Soine time ago a very profitable and
instructive debate wvas held upon the
subject: Is ambition a virtue or a
vice? Plenty ofscopc in this there-
arguments shoiiqtg it ro be a vice pre-
ponderated and thus it w'as decided.

A public entertainment is to, oc-
cur to night under the auspices of
our Lodge; the weather is fine and
we hope for a good attendance. You
will no doubt get a report of this nex.
nîonth. Yours fraternally,
April 26th, 1892. S. Hl. H.

TOUR'MALINE, NO. 128.

To the Editor Q. G. 1.
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-It iS

sonie time now since IlTourmaline "
ivas heard fromn through yoïr columins.
So it might be no harm to send on a
few lines for May issue to let our
friends know tlat ive are stili at work.
We cannoe boast cf a great increase
in menibers. Yet I think our atten-
dance is as good as most other Lodges
can show, by about 6o per cent cf our
nierbership. We have had %orne
peculiar difficulties to contend ivith,
as, we suppose, has every other Lodge.
But there is an old saying that Ilpa-
tience and perseverance will wvear
away a stone. " So possibly if ue
have patience and perservere, we wilI
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vercome our difficulties in time..
I think 1 mentioned ip a former

communication that Sis. Mrs. Cable
had preserited us wvixh a beautiful set
of officers' regalia, a handsome ballot
box and gavel. Just lately, our V. T.
and Chaplain (Sisters Chapple) pre-
sented the Lodg, with a splendid
new frame for our charter, and now
Sis. Cogan who hias charge of the pre-
mises on which %ve meet, bias intimated
bier intentions of charging no rent for
thrce mon ths!1 And the Dis. Sec.
Bru. R. J. Freerrnan hias offered a
ùeautiful Photographic Album as a
prize for wvhoever ivili bring ini the
greatest number of members duriîig
the coming quarter. Surely such acts
of encouragement should tend to
miake us ail more determined to push
on the wvork, and do our utmost to
biiild,.Up cur Lodge.

WVe were exceedingly pleased to re-
ceive a visit( the first ) from our G- C.
T. and trust tbat any country member
corning to town will drop in and' se
us; wie meet on Wednesday evening
in 466 Upper St. Urbain Street.

Ouir juvenile Temple under the able
and patient superintendence of Sis.
Smyth, is also progressing favorably.

We have drawn up a programme
for next quarter, whicb we think will
Ildraw" and intend having several
open meetings which we hope will be
of some benefit to us, and the cause,
generally.-With fraternal greetings,

Faithfully yours, A. G. ELLIS, C.T.
Montreal, April 23rd, 1892.

NORTH HATLEY.
The Good Templars held an en-

tertainiment on the evening of March
igtb. The programme conissted of
dialogues, recitations, vocal- and in-
strumental music and wvas wvell carried
out. Proceeds $7.-Exanitiey.

THE OLD WOMAN *who Il lived in a
sxioo " evidently had neighbors who
kept hens.-PtcZ.

BALMORAL LODGE, NO. 45e I.O.G.T.
A very enjoyable social, under the

auspices of the above lodge wvas beld
in the Lodge Room, St. Henri, on
Tuesday evening. A good pro.
gramme of vocal and instrumental
music was rendered, as follows : Ivii-.
H. Elliott, violin solo; Mr. Monson,
vocal solo ; ïMiss Tietjens and Miss
B. Neilson. piano solos; Mr. T.
Redford and Mr. Brown, recitations.
The Sisters supplied the refreshments
in their usual bountiful and pleasant
wav. The chair wvas very ably filled
by Bro. J. Neilson, C.T., assisted by
Bro: J. Corbett, D.C.T., wbo gave a
few very encouraging remarks.
judging from the number present,
temnperance is booming in St. Henri.
-Daily Witness, March 3 îst.

TALINAGE ON THE GRIP.
"Don't be putting off the barness;

when'Igod ivants it off bie will take it
off. I5on't be frighitened out of life
by the grip, as many are. At the first
sneeze of an influenza miany give up
ail as lost. No new terror bas corne
on earth. The microbes as the cause
of disease were described in the
Talmud, 1,700 years ago as 'invisible
legions of dangerous ones' Dori't be
scared out of life by ail this talk
about heart failuire. Tîlat is wbat ail
people that ever passed out of life
have died of-heart failure. AdaLn
had it and ail bis descendants bave
had it or will have it. Do not be
watching for symptoms, or you will
have symptoms of everything. Symp-
toms are often only wbat we see in
the country, à dead owl nailed on a
barn door to scare living owls. Put
your trust in God; go to bed at io
o'clock; have the windoýw open six
inches to let in the fresh air; sleep on
your rigbt side andfear nothing. The
old maxim wvas rigbt: 1 Get tby
spindie and distaif ready, and God
will. send the flax."- 7/i Colonial
Standar-d.
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PRIMARY LODGES
( Clan cu ded.)j

4. Internai Work-Let a feeling of
liearty good fellô'wshiip exist in the
Lodge. Shake hands wvith each other
in friendly greeting whenever you
nieet iii the Lodge room. Especially
let the presiding officers and the prin-
cipal men see to it that they minle
affably and kindly with the niember-
ship, and endeavbr te create a good
and loyal feelinig,,n their Lodge, than
wvhichi there is no stronger bond and
guarantee of 1)rogress.

With rpgard. to intùrest in the inter-
nai work. 2À Lojdg: should always
have something, sbould havc it varied,
and should enlist ail to take some
part. Havinz nothing to do when-
ever the bus:niess is over provokes ili
order, 'vearies the mnembership, and
produces dissatisfaction and careless-
ness. Having, the saine thing always
causes dulness and lack of life. Giving
ail the work into the hands of a fewv,
creates a wvant of inter2st in the nma-
jority, for oinly as a Lodge's, members
are active, are they good and growing
members. How t0 have this work
provided - Each iodge, on the evening
Installation of offic2rs. should appoint
a snîall, committee of working mem-
bers, with the chief at their head,
whose duty it shahl be to provide en-
tertainment for the Lodge. These
should be kept tcq their work by the
Chief; bis care should be unceasing
in this niatter, and his eye constantly
on the work. Almost the whole inter-
est and progress of the Lodge are
placed, as far as supervision and care
go, in the hands ot the presiding
officers, They have so, much to do,
and yet how often they seeni to act as
thcughi no responsibility, only a little
honor, was conferred on thiem ! What
can a Lodge have for interest? We
fait in Ludges in the discussion of live
and special subjects. Let us have
then, pertinent debates on inatters

vitally in connection with the Lodge
life in its own community and province.
How can a Lodge forwvard aggres-
sively temperance in itS commrfuflity,
and diminish drinking, rumselling,
officiai ruin influence, etc. ? What
are the defects of license laivs, of our
own license iawv? What are the prin-
ciples of prohibition; howv cari they
be advanced ? The -ýareful considera-
tion of these wvould impart a life to a
Lodge undrearnt of before.

We wvant more temperance Singing.
Let each Lodgé form a choir; it inter-
ests man), in the direct work, interests
more in the pleasure and feeling it will
produce. Temperance songs, chorus-
es and glees are becoming nurnerous ;
a few dollars will purchase a g-)od
selection ; the interest created and,
good done are almost incalculable.

Occasional papers on temperànce
subjects miay be read and taiked
about. Every Lodge lias some one
or more members qualified for this.
Let him announce his subject before
hie prepares lis essay, and have it fully
discussed in Lodge. Speeches should
be frequent and short. No influence
is superior to the human voice lifted
in warning, in instruction, in encour-
agement. Let nmen be appoînted to
deliver short Addresses, and besides
an interest being added to the session,
deal of latent talent wvill thus be da-
veloped. Temperance information is
what w'e need-.sound, practical. and
ofien impressed.

No Lodge should be without a tem-
perance paper. Let the organ of the
Order be ini each Lodge, and let it be
utilized. No issue of a live temper-
ance paper cari lack one or two
articles which are of interest and per-
tinence, to the Lodge, and some one
should be appointed to select and
read one or two articles every session
of the Lodge from one of the temper-
ance papers taken. Dialogues and
recitations are of use for interest.
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They should be moral or temperance
mnaint>', and though comnc liieces have
their pflace as a diversion from the
s<crious and heay matter of Lodge
work, but these should b>' no means
suppl>' the staple of Lodge entertain-
ment, as the>' often do. There is no
nourishment in knicknacks; only
usefùil as a spice. Libraries of temn-
peraiice works shouild be established
b>'the Lodges. For froin $zo. to$3o.
a wvell assorted and bound temiperance
librar>' can be secured, filled wvith
staple teniperance information and
relpletewiith iiterest. Tlhe bcoki we
read do much to formn character and
action; wie read alniiost no temperance
books, hence the tleeting and unstable
character of so muchi of our temper-
ance sentiments.

* . Extei-nal 114',k. - The main
ivork of a Lodge organization should
uriquestiunably be outside labor. The
close business of an>' lodge is but
preparator>' to ivhat is to, 1e doue in
the communit>' withotît. This should
consist largel>' iii the frequent holding
of public meetings, so, as to create a
temperance sentiment both within and
without the lodge. The combination
of several lodges together iii a series
of monthly meetings %would be an
ad-vantageous way of securing the
ends proposed. Let ail anniversaries
of the several lodges be Commemor-
ated in a p)ublic way-participated in
b>' sister organizations. Such united
public galheri ngs showv a strong
centre and front to the communit>',
and could not buit give strengthi to
our common cause.

Fraterual nieetings-open or closed
-are an excellent nieans of infusing
a vigorous life into our lodges. Let
strangers be also invited to deli.ver
public addresses-men of standing
and strengtli; and let the lodges meet
them ivith hearty ivelcome and sup-
plement their efforts. -The press
should also be utilized. When a

meeting is held, a socieky organized,
an address delivered, let items be
sent to our organ or the local paper.

This begets a local interest and at
the sanie tirne keeps the movemrent
b2foie the wvorld.

In sunie such way, I conceive, a
primiary lodge should be conducted.

J. R. PIDGEON,
P. G. C. T. of New Brunswick.

BROKERS, are kind-hearted people.
Whien they find a man who isn't in it
they take him in.-N Y. lieraa'.

"AH! 1 say, have you any'*books on
cricket ?" Shopman- '&No; nothing
cxcept Dickens' Cricket on the
Hearth." Enthusiast- 1« Well, give
me that."

NOT LONG AGO IN LONDON a
preacher indulged ini a littie bit of
sarcasm over a small collection, and
he did it ver>' neat>': -When I look
at the congregation," said he, 'lI ask,
Whiere are the poor ? and whem 1 look
at the collection 1 ask, Where are the
rich ?"

A SLAVE TO) SYbTEM. - Shippilig
Clerk (to bis employer, leaving the
office)-Oh, Mr. System, haven't you
forgotten your umbrella? It's ramn-
ing.

Mr. Systeni-Can't help it. l've
made a rcsolution to have one here
and one at home, to provide for al
emergencies. No'v if 1 take this
they'll both be at home:!

To CORRESPONDENTS.

We beg to reniind our correspondents once
more that copy is sent to the printer on the
first of each inonth, and ail] favors reaching
us later must be held over tili the îolloving
nionth. Please write often, britefi, and to
the point. Write proper naines Iegihly;
write on one side of the paper only; leave
the envelope unsealed, putting the flap
inside ; write on the outside "1printer's copy,"'
anid a one cent stamp 19 sufficient, except in
cases wherè other correspondence is also
enclosed.
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'iU)ar r. the foll àing for one. y.' for -s
ctats.; Sond ordef$ W'G. Scrveary.

*Good ,Saùaritan ýLodg9eNo. 5
%IetS etery- ThUr:,.3a'% lvenlng at. 8 pant., ini

tCon&reg-%tiîall Sday Sehool RcoCnregatian
Stect, point ýSt. Chanics, Mara:..SA
L.D- 2 3 Cýdngregar'ion St:.

- Str ofthe ast Loigo, No. 21
Nits - Tuslt cýcug in th-e Fresqterb.

Hati, xi%. Notre t.ime Street.- AI iio~~ecms

Kings ey..-PaUs Lodge, No. 293.
KgsvFalk>, Qlle.

Mott evev Th.1a e&:ni11g il) th* TQWvi, H..

' Gordon, LOdig-i. No. 31.-
Meu vcrv Frdy.ee it~n -~'cn 6Crag îret..j B. AIRD, L.I).

Perince Albert ~Lde~No.-35.
- -lein h Tçmzpes-ànc..; Halon'usdyt eaî

-7S. £D EY, L. D.

Eedfôrd Lodg-,eN86
Hal, tppr Bdfod "ary opoite the Mchdist

CIl'rchVistr Ycea A. A. LENT, L.D.

Balmxora. Lodge,.o.45
~erhdis Clurc Meçale Aqntue, St, Henri.

'The vice'rs w~ill 1bu glad cosc'r:~anid
%isters of ste <Jydtr a; ilheir. imeting, evMr Tnèel.y

eLiag-at S o dock -JA S FIELLI>

.ans Log, -Né.:ll 4ue.

tfecs every Momny eveningia the T'uwaall
-Danville;'Qe-Vstr eloi.RB,~~

Eqve Star Lodge, No '48.
* Nornih Hatkv, (jue. -

* Watcrvillu F.d., 'Qe;. - '

Mecrç ln Mlbevt Eall' S.,tîuâày evenluga .xc pe
tŽ.ir %%tu, -in the Month Nv1son .esntahcdon

RicheRl _ Lc6dge, Xi~. 70.»
* Mc.s evryFrichty i t 8 e.ck.k-in bau

v% #r triet pritiig ofico.- Vi %-iton. uévtr welconje.-

*Winstauley Lodge, No, 76.,ý
V con.e' r>'~ ce.n;,a sv2cuaîe-

>D TEIN[PLAR.
Terra'Nova Lodge, No.- 78-.

Moneal. .
Mcetis %Vedncrzd.-y -eveiings ai 6&ai/2 Cruk Stkett.

-R. E. 1-iARRIS, L.D., 37 Paris St., 'Point St.

Goçlden -Rule Ï;oçlge, Ne. 84.
, n1vernesbb Que,.

meets every Thursday eveulugin the Gôéd Tempir
HaIP, Itwerntess, Qtte-Mrs. W. H LAMtBLY, L.D.

Pers&erance -Lodge; No. 00.
Meut 1vr Stronrdai evepn in t the 'Solis of

Etig:ruid -11-~r~ 6. rasi.- 'Cone nd VISIt ut.-
MISS. ?hL. CIR-KH LX.

Asbestoz LÔdge,Èý No. 9.8.
Mc1eît bu Triday.-, cvenings in the Saiool Euildling.

-M .C.WE311,L.-D.

La-k6'Vie* LQde, No., 105.
>zZrih Hat1cy, Que.

Metieîs ri cçrn in LeBaroa's Hall.-

Pinnacle Lo.dge, ,.No. 117..
Mci. uvcry Sasurdly evenig la ihe Szbool 1eooni

aIt - .1the.'i l;".~.-1 FI DLEY, L.D.

Ho*.rd, Lodgeà, -Nô.'120.
Metivery Tuesçday -evenFýng at r as. l the'

Ucture 'Routa of .eods.Chtirch. 4
t4: E_'. S;

* Meat iner Moia.ve' ue-iGood TempIar'ý.
-H ail, at hf.at ;evt o'cloclk. Com td i&ee ns.-

JV. JACK-!ON, L.-D.

. eoGngh TJLodge, X-. 12.

St. James Street.-J. LOG"%e, L.D.

Ïvtly, Lodg-e, No.ý,:123.
XfMonday e%-entin .b~ h cholF.oa.

Milby, -at 8 0'clnck. 'Vibitoîý ta nsew xacmmbers
vwc1cornd.-S..A. HVATT, LX>.

Eeavriocge9 o 2.
Nklccts, csveT Sauzttrdoy eveciing -'n; th- Good Tii

k~al, i.hal*pa: evea oclock.-3. E.WÇArp'

yo-atficook Lcdge, No. 126..
TiýeSday evtznin tshf~aisvn~lc.jH

JA M>-SON-,Lf. -

wivening- Stý,r.Lodgei Nà. 1P,7.~Maisonnce ',
Me ta ho P. bytc.,t~.n *Churcb Schocl' Renia.

1a.onno ýVzdnc adaycvcninî;. at goceock-
MIRS. >?. CQUAID. L.D

Maple Leaf, No. 130.
Mett Vcry Moiday cv~i.'epe<f Hc.or Hall.
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flilýoS. ANrD SIsTLRES:

telun b( leaet cail your at-
teto othe fact that ive are fuirnishi-

ing the lest and tastiest Officers'
Regahia, Ribbon Badges for
ime:iibter. an-d Juvenile Temples'
an-d Emblematie Jewelry of
electro plate, rollecd gold and solid
gold. Send to the uridersigned G100D

1'M>.Rfirnm for discriptive price
lists. qtulrrnltte-d ini F. FI. & C.

. .WIESTC -S CG.,
18 Liberty Street,

Pougkeepe, -- -NFv YORK-.

11G(erman
Syrup

W'e luave selected two or1
croup. three fines frorn letters

frt.:sh1y received frorn pa-
*rents whio have given Gernian Svru>

t(> their children in the eniergencies
*of Croup. You wvilI credit these,
because they corne fromn good, suh-
stantial people, happy in fiiiding what
s0 nuany farnilfies lack--a mnedicine
containing 11o evil dingl(, which mlother
can adniinister with ct'ûifidence to the
little onles ini their rnost critical hours,
safe and sure that it wvill carry thei
Itirollgh.

ri). L. \VLLt-Us, O~f MRs. JAS. W. KsitK
Aini, INch> j givc it t» D.algliters College, Har-uiyý ch1ildren whc ',1rotib- rodl hurg, Ky. 1 h:tvc
lc( with crotp atid titever dcepeidvld uploni it iiu nt-
saw% nuy preparatiou act t.cksý of Croup with niy

filc i. I isý,i11j1y ni- liutleilaulghîcr, zind Sind! it
raculous.un ~iu valitable reuiedy'.

lZfuIy one-hif of our custorners aire
inothers wlîo use Boschee's Germn
Syrup ainong terc )rn A nied-Jicifle to le 3iccessftuli ith the lilUle
folks inubt be a treatinent for the
siidden aud terrible fý)ts of childhood,
w hociping couigh. croup, dijh theria

1 and the dangerous infl.immiiatior; of
delicate throdijts andl Inngs.
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Kneeland Print, & PAb Co.,
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